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Introduction
Anti-racism policies are gradually becoming more widespread in Canada. In 2019, the 
Government of Canada launched a 3-year plan for long-term action towards increasing 
equitable access to and participation in the economic, cultural, social, and political 
spheres.1 At the jurisdictional level, Ontario was the first province to pass an anti-racism 
act in 2017, and most recently in 2022, British Columbia and Nova Scotia passed 
landmark legislation on anti-racism policies across their provincial public institutions.2

But what does anti-racism mean? And why are these policies happening now?

       Anti-racism is the belief in equality among all races, and that racial  
       inequality is an outcome of problematic policies and power  
       imbalances.3 

Anti-racism has emerged as a priority focus area in Canada because of a long history of 
racial discrimination, underscored by numerous current events triggering discussions on 
race, inequity, and social injustice. In particular, the public education system has faced the 
challenge of addressing incidents of racism in their schools, as well as ongoing efforts to 
ensure that every child can access their human right to a quality education. 

While anti-racism policies have emerged from publicly funded school boards across Ontario in 
recent years, new research from People for Education (PFE) reveals significant inconsistencies 
in the execution of these strategies. This report explores findings from an online scan 
completed during summer 2022 of the websites of 72 publicly funded school boards in 
Ontario, in addition to data collected in the 2021-22 Annual Ontario School Survey (AOSS).

personpersonpersonpersonpersonpersonpersonperson
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Quick facts

The goal of this progress report on anti-racism policy across Canada, and specifically in 
publicly funded school boards in Ontario, is to share evidence about the work that has 
been accomplished to date and provide three key recommendations on how to move 
forward in advancing anti-racism.

What is anti-racism and why is it important? 
The past year has been filled with multiple events that have triggered discussions on 
discrimination and signalled calls for equity. In Canada, discoveries of mass unmarked 
graves at residential school sites have forced governments and institutions across the 
country to take a closer look at their discriminatory practices and the role that they play 
in perpetuating systemic racism.4 At the same time, the Black Lives Matter movement 
continues to grow, fuelled by stories of police brutality and disproportionate enforcement 
actions against Black, Indigenous, and racialized individuals.5,6 In the domain of public 
education, school boards are receiving complaints about anti-Black racism, as was the 
case in Ontario’s Peel District School Board, where an internal review revealed the far-
reaching impacts of racism on Black students: high rates of receiving disciplinary measures, 
high rates of being streamed into low academic pathways, lack of representation in the 
curriculum and school community, as well as a significant lack of community engagement.7 

While 73% of schools reported focusing on anti-racism 
and equity in their School Improvement Plan, 26% of 
school board websites did not mention racism in their 
equity policies, and only 28% of school boards had an 
anti-racism policy, strategy, or approach.

94% of Ontario schools reported 
providing professional development 
specific to anti-racism and equity, but only 
37% reported partnering with community-
based organizations in their anti-racism 
and equity work.

64% of Ontario schools reported 
that their school boards collected 
race-based and/or demographic 
student data, 29% were unsure, 
and 7% did not collect race-
based data.

87% of Ontario 
principals identified 
their racial 
background as white.
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These are just some of many examples that illustrate the need for increasing public 
understandings about anti-racism and anti-racist policy development. This direction is a 
marked shift from focusing on diversity, equity, and inclusion (DEI) to explicitly naming the 
role that race—and as it follows, racism—has had in shaping our society. 8910111213

The racial inequality that exists in the world is rooted in policies, power, 
and systems. The role of anti-racist policy is essential to address this 
inequality in three ways: 

1.  Naming race and racism as driving factors in the  
	 outcomes	of	different	racial	groups;	

2. Recognizing how racism is embedded in the systems,  
	 institutions,	and	structures	where	we	exist;	and	

3.		Understanding	that	different	treatment	is	necessary	for	 
 equal outcomes.

Key terms

ANTI-RACISM: Belief in equality among all races, and that racial inequality is an 
 outcome of problematic policies and power imbalances.8

EQUALITY:  Sameness or equivalence in number, quantity, measure, or treatment.9

EQUITY:  Fairness and justice in processes and in results, which often  
 requires differential treatment and resource redistribution to  
 achieve a level playing field among all individuals and communities.10

DIVERSITY:  A range of different social identities and backgrounds (e.g., race,  
 gender, sexual orientation, religion, ability, immigration status, etc.).11

INCLUSION:  The act or practice of including and accommodating people who  
 have historically been excluded.12

RACISM:  The belief that different races possess distinct and inherent  
 characteristics, abilities, or qualities, so as to distinguish them as  
 inferior or superior to one another.13
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Three provinces have anti-racism legislation
In Canada, 6 of 13 jurisdictional governments have developed policy initiatives to tackle 
systemic racism and discrimination. This work ranges from developing strategies and 
action plans, forming advisory councils or committees, to passing new legislation. 

Recent non-legislative steps include the creation of Ontario’s Anti-Racism Strategic Plan, 
Nova Scotia’s Office of Equity and Anti-Racism Initiatives, Alberta’s Anti-Racism Action 
Plan, the Ministerial Committee on Anti-Racism in Newfoundland and Labrador, and 
the appointment of a commissioner on systemic racism in New Brunswick.14 However, 
as these initiatives are not legislated, their ability to influence systems change has 
been questioned by critics who argue that they do not effectively hold individuals and 
institutions accountable.15  

On the other hand, three provinces have taken legislative steps to advance anti-racism. In 
May 2022, British Columbia introduced the Anti-Racism Data Act that was co-developed 
with Indigenous Peoples.16 The new legislation focuses on key areas such as a continued 
collaboration with Indigenous Peoples, the creation of a provincial anti-racism data 
committee to collaborate with government on how data is collected and used, increasing 
transparency and accountability, requiring government to release data on an annual basis, 
and periodically reviewing the act.17

British Columbia

Ontario Nova Scotia

Provinces	in	Canada	with	anti-racism	legisltation	(2022)

https://www.ontario.ca/page/ontarios-anti-racism-strategic-plan
https://beta.novascotia.ca/government/equity-and-anti-racism-initiatives
https://www.alberta.ca/taking-action-against-racism.aspx
https://www.alberta.ca/taking-action-against-racism.aspx
https://www.gov.nl.ca/releases/2022/exec/0406n01/
https://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/csr-crs/en.html#3
https://news.gov.bc.ca/releases/2022PREM0027-000673
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In April 2022, Nova Scotia passed the Dismantling Racism and Hate Act, committing 
the Government of Nova Scotia to the development of a provincial strategy and a health 
equity framework by July 2023, including the creation of data standards to monitor and 
address systemic hate, inequity, and racism.18 The Act was developed by an all-party 
committee following extensive consultations with community members. The Minister 
responsible for the Office of Equity and Anti-Racism Initiatives will be required to submit 
an annual progress report on these activities.19 

Table 1:	Overview	of	legislation	on	anti-racism	in	British	Columbia,	Nova	Scotia,	
and Ontario

British Columbia Nova Scotia Ontario

Name of legislation Anti-Racism Data Act Dismantling Racism and 
Hate Act

Anti-Racism Act

Year announced 2022 2022 2017

Key components • Creation of an 
anti-racism data 
committee

• Annual public 
reporting of data 
collection and usage

• Health equity 
framework

• Creation of data 
standards to 
monitor and 
address systemic 
discrimination

• Annual progress 
report

• Race-based data 
targets to track 
progress in three 
sectors: justice, 
education, and 
child welfare

• Education Equity 
Action Plan

In Ontario, recommendations to combat racism and discrimination date back as far as 1992 
with the Stephen Lewis report on race relations in Ontario.20 This document provided landmark 
recommendations to combat systemic racism in Ontario. However, it wasn’t until 2017 that the 
Ontario government introduced the Anti-Racism Act, which sets out requirements to maintain 
an anti-racism strategy and establish targets and indicators to measure the effectiveness of the 
strategy.21 Specific to education, in 2017, Ontario also released a three-year Education Equity 
Action Plan that commits to developing a consistent process for collecting, analyzing, and 
publicly reporting on disaggregated identity-based data.22 

In April 2022, the Alberta Anti-Racism Advisory Council presented an Anti-Racism Act 
for approval, which required public bodies to collect race-based data, carry out impact 
assessments, and report on progress. However, the bill was not passed by the Alberta 
government.23
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While some provincial governments have taken legislative action to address anti-racism, 
the outcomes are yet to be seen. In the coming years, it will be crucial to monitor how 
community consultation, implementation, and accountability measures play a role in how 
these legislative policies come to fruition, and furthermore, their implications at the school 
board level. 24

This evidence is critical in the process of advocating for marginalized and 
underserved groups, in addition to guiding improvement plans towards more 
equitable systems.

Why is identity-based data important?
Identity-based data collection is an integral component to advancing anti-racism 
because it accomplishes the following: 

Provides a profile 
of the population in 

question

Yields valuable 
insights about how 

different groups 
experience the same 
institutions, systems, 

and processes

Compares the 
outcomes of 

different groups that 
can be sorted by 

demographic variables 
such as race

1 2 3

In 2017, Manitoba Education and Training published a resource titled, Creating 
Racism-Free Schools through Critical/Courageous Conversations on Race.24 This 
document was created to encourage school communities (i.e., school divisions, 
schools, teachers, students, and families) to engage in conversations about racism. 
This 80-page resource includes background information on racism, human rights, 
FMNI peoples, and the Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Canada. Additionally, 
there are conversation tools such as a question guide, a list of school indicators of 
inclusiveness with respect to FMNI students, and a self-reflection questionnaire.

Spotlight: Manitoba’s Creating Racism-Free Schools through  
                  Critical/Courageous Conversations on Race
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Anti-racism policies in Ontario school boards
In fall 2021, the Ontario Ministry of Education released the Board Improvement and Equity 
Plan (BIEP), which is a planning tool to support boards in advancing equity. By September 
2022, all Ontario school boards were expected to be in the process of collecting 
voluntary student demographic data.25 A scan of school boards’ websites, and responses 
to PFE’s 2021-22 AOSS, show there is significant variability in how Ontario schools and 
school boards are approaching anti-racism and equity. 

This scan involved a search of all 72 school board websites for information on whether they 
conducted a student census (e.g., student demographic data, identity-based data collection), 
school climate survey (e.g., well-being survey), staff census (e.g., workforce census), and 
parent survey. If a school board website provided information on a past and/or upcoming 
survey, they were included in the tally of participating school boards. The scan also included 
a search for an anti-racism strategy and/or the inclusion of anti-racism in equity policies on 
school board websites. The number of school boards that conducted each of these activities 
were tallied at the end of the scan for a final count. Limitations to this scan include missing 
information due to broken or missing links as well as outdated website content. 

Overall, 74% of school board websites mentioned racism in their equity and inclusion 
policies, 40% of publicly funded schools had an anti-racism statement on their website, 
and 28% had an anti-racism strategy or approach available online.

Table 2:	School	board	approaches	to	equity	and	anti-racism	policy

School board approach to equity and anti-racism policy
Number of school boards 

participating in this work as of 
summer 2022

Equity policy documents include the terms “racism” 74%

Anti-racism statement available on website 40%

Anti-racism strategy or policy document available on website 28%

Source: People for Education’s scan of websites of publicly funded school boards in Ontario, summer 2022

In Ontario, 67% of school boards have conducted or are in the process of conducting a 
student census and 54% have conducted a school climate survey; 28% of school boards 
have conducted a staff census. If school boards conducted two or more of these types 
of activities together (e.g., School Board A’s student census also asks questions about 
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school climate), they were included in the total number of participants in each separate 
activity (i.e., School Board A is part of the total number of boards that conducted a student 
census in addition to a school climate survey). 

Table 3:	Overview	of	school	board	equity	and	anti-racism	activities	in	Ontario

Types of school board activities used to advance equity and anti-racism
Number of school boards 
participating in this work 

as of summer 2022

Student census 

• A recurring, voluntary, and confidential student survey that collects 
identity-based data to identify and address systemic barriers

• Example topics: student’s language(s), Indigenous identity, ethnicity, 
race, religion, gender identity, sexual orientation, (dis)abilities, place of 
birth, and citizenship/immigration status

67%

Staff	census	

• A recurring, voluntary survey for school staff to help school boards 
better understand the makeup of their workforce and further inform 
the development of strategies to address gaps in employment equity

• Example topics: demographic data, employment opportunities, sense 
of belonging, safety, and well-being 

28%

Parent survey
• A recurring and voluntary survey for parents, guardians, and/or 

caregivers to support school boards to plan, address concerns, and 
improve their connection with families

• Example topics: perceptions of interactions that children and families 
have in classrooms, schools, and school boards, as well as feedback 
for improvement

25%

School climate survey

• Voluntary survey for students and/or staff to provide feedback to their 
school about the extent to which their school supports learning and 
promotes a safe and inclusive environment

• Some school boards may conduct this survey in conjunction with their 
student and/or staff census 

• Example topics: student engagement, sense of belonging, safety, 
discipline measures, and well-being

54%

Source: People for Education’s scan of websites of publicly funded school boards in Ontario, summer 2022
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These activities are an integral step in advancing equity and anti-racism because 
collecting data on individual experiences in the school community that can be sorted by 
demographic variables such as race yields valuable insights about how different groups 
experience systems as well as their various outcomes.

With different school boards taking these different approaches, how are individual 
schools implementing anti-racism and equity strategies set by their school boards? The 
PFE 2021-22 AOSS provides some insight into school-level implementation of policies 
and practices set by boards as well as the provincial government. 

Race-based data collection: who has started?
In the 2021-22 AOSS, 64% of Ontario school principals reported that their school boards 
collected race-based and/or demographic student data, 29% were unsure, and 7% did 
not collect race-based data. The GTA had the highest proportion of schools that reported 
collecting race-based data (76%) in 2021-2022, but in all other regions, this proportion 
was less than 60% (i.e., Northern: 53%, Southwestern: 57%, Central: 56%, Eastern: 57%). 

Figure	1:	Ontario	schools	collecting	race-based	and/or	demographic	student	
data,	2021-2022

Source: People for Education’s 2021-22 Annual Ontario School Survey
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The significant proportion of principals who reported being unsure raises questions about how 
effectively the Ontario government and school boards are communicating with local school 
staff. When asked about the purpose of this demographic data collection, one secondary 
school principal from Southwestern Ontario wrote, “Not sure as to the specifics of work 
completed at central office as communication from the site is limited. There may be work 
being done but school might not be informed of the purpose of this work.” Understanding 
the rationale behind new initiatives requires clear communication, time, and resources. 
However, these are some of the things that were often cited by principals as being in shortage.

“Staff feel there is never enough time and resources for authentic learning and 
implementation,” expressed one elementary school principal from Central Ontario. 
Furthermore, another elementary school principal from the same region expressed that, 
“There is no time to offer meaningful PD. There are no occasional teachers to release 
staff and we cannot put classes together because of cohorting [connected to COVID].” 
These experiences highlight the administrative reality of implementing change; while 
fostering an understanding of the issue is necessary, it isn’t possible without the logistics.

In an effort to support identity-based data collection and reporting, the 2021-22 AOSS 
was the first time that principals were asked to self-identify their racial background as 
an optional question. The vast majority of Ontario principals identified as white (86.7%), 
followed by Black (5.2%), South Asian (3.0%), East Asian (2.7%), Indigenous (2.3%), Middle 
Eastern (1.9%), other (1.7%), Latino/Latina/Latinx (0.9%), and Southeast Asian (0.6%).

Figure	2:	Self-reported	racial	background	of	Ontario	principals,	2021-2022 

Source: People for Education’s 2021-22 Annual Ontario School Survey
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This homogenous racial profile of school principals is a contrast to Ontario’s population, 
which is comprised of more than half of Canadian’s “visible minority” population.26 
Race-based data collection, such as the above, provides foundational evidence to raise 
questions about disproportionate outcomes, examine the circumstances that may have 
contributed to these results, reflect what potential changes may be desired, and plan for 
improvement. 

School strategies to engage in anti-racism 
and equity
Principals were also asked to indicate all the strategies that their schools had undertaken 
to engage in anti-racism and equity work. Almost all Ontario schools (94%) reported 
providing professional development specific to anti-racism and equity, and most of them 
(79%) reported updating and reviewing teaching resources and practices to ensure 
inclusive and equitable content and representation. 

Partnering with community-based organizations in their anti-racism and equity work, 
however, was the least commonly undertaken strategy (37%). This finding is concerning 
given that research has shown that students benefit when there are strong partnerships 
between schools, communities, and families.27 Furthermore, some principals reported 
a lack of support when pursuing this approach. One elementary school principal from 
Central Ontario explained, “We have asked about partnerships with community-based 
organizations promoting anti-racism but have not received communication back from 
our central lead at the school board.” These community-based relationships affirm 
student identities, increase sense of belonging, allow groups to learn from one another, 
encourage safe school environments, encourage community service, and improve 
student academic achievement.28
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Figure	3:	Types	of	anti-racism	and	equity	strategies	used	by	Ontario	schools,	
2021-2022

Source: People for Education’s 2021-22 Annual Ontario School Survey
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Another elementary school principal in Central Ontario elaborated, “Becoming anti-racist 
requires individual work to recognize and challenge your own bias.” Facilitating this 
type of reflection requires trust building and safe environments that allow teachers to be 
vulnerable. After all, embracing vulnerability “allow[s] ourselves to sit with other people’s 
pain and struggle as well as our own. We learn to tolerate our mistakes and failures 
rather than anesthetize ourselves to them.” 30 The creation of this safe environment is 
challenging and complex, but necessary even in schools where the student population 
is predominantly white, which was another theme that was apparent among Ontario 
schools. One secondary school principal from Eastern Ontario explained, “… [w]e are 
a school whose vast majority of staff and students are white Canadians, so it takes 
longer to make racial equity a priority in most people’s minds.” Racial diversity, 
however, is not a prerequisite to anti-racism work. Anti-racism is the ability to recognize 
systems, policies, and power, as the root of racial inequality.31

Lastly, the COVID-19 pandemic was frequently mentioned by Ontario schools as a key 
challenge. One elementary school principal from Central Ontario explained, “School 
closures and COVID interruptions have greatly impacted the depth of learning and 
conversation around anti-racism. Greater continuity would certainly be beneficial to 
these efforts.” As we move forward and emerge from the initial shock of this pandemic, it 
is critical that we have a clear and consistent plan in place to advance equity and anti-
racism at regional, jurisdictional, as well as pan-Canadian levels. 

Pan-Canadian gaps and solutions
In June 2022, the United Nations Committee on the Rights of Child (UNCRC) reported on 
Canada’s lack of progress on children’s rights and well-being. In particular, the UNCRC 
recommended that Canada take immediate actions to ensure equal access to quality 
education for all children, which includes improving pan-Canadian data collection efforts 
to facilitate nationwide monitoring and analysis of the situation of children, particularly 
those in situations of vulnerability.32 

In 2019, Canada announced a three-year Anti-Racism Strategy, which outlined an 
investment of $6.2 million out of a total pledge of $45 million towards improved 
data collection efforts.33 Other federal institutions such as Immigration Refugees and 
Citizenship Canada, Global Affairs Canada, and the Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
(RCMP) have also developed plans for equity and anti-racism.34 Critics argue, though, that 
“strategies and secretariats won’t do [all this work]” unless legislation that holds systems 
and individuals legally accountable is also introduced.35 Collecting disaggregated data, 

https://www.ohchr.org/en/treaty-bodies/crc
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including race-based data, is a fundamental step in institutional accountability because it 
provides evidence on where gaps exist and where further attention is needed. 

Statistics Canada is an agency of the Government of Canada that is responsible for 
producing and running analysis on data about all 13 provinces and territories. In 1996, 
Statistics Canada began to ask Canadians whether they identify as a “visible minority” in 
the Census of Population, yet there remains no mention of “race” in this data collection.36 
Consequently, these data cannot be disaggregated into specific racial groupings, 
preventing systems from knowing what disparities exist among different populations of 
people, which is a prerequisite for working to combat the inequities. 

Instead, Statistics Canada is attempting to respond to demand for race-based data 
through crowdsourced surveys and increasing the representation of marginalized groups 
in their samples.37 Given that the census dataset underpins and enables further analysis 
across data collections in every sector, its lack of disaggregated race-based data is 
slowing Canada’s progress towards more equitable institutional decision-making.38 As 
provinces and territories work towards advancing anti-racism, it is important to ask how 
federal leadership could play a role in supporting these efforts, as well as what critical 
understandings are necessary in guiding this work, and how to cultivate them.

Conclusion: where do we go from here? 
While anti-racism policymaking—regional, provincial, and federal—has begun in Canada, 
this work is currently piecemeal and lacking consistency, possibly due to varying 
understandings about its rationale or purpose. In reviewing legislation and non-legislation 
progress across the country, in addition to a closer look at publicly funded schools in 
Ontario, PFE has three recommendations on how to move forward with regards to equity 
and anti-racism policy.

1.	Name	the	problem

Currently, only 40% of Ontario school boards have published anti-racism statements on 
their websites, and 26% have an equity policy that does not include any mention of race 
or racism. Naming the problem is a crucial step towards removing societal taboos around 
race and creating an environment where students and staff feel safe to critically engage 
in conversations around race and racism. Public policies and strategies that name the 
problem signal an understanding of anti-racism and how power, privilege, and systemic 
discrimination have contributed to current societal inequities.
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2.	Data	collection	is	a	good	start,	but	it’s	only	the	start

We know that inequity exists, but often we lack the data to address it. Collecting 
disaggregated identity-based data is a critical starting point that allows for the 
identification of inequities present in our systems, but it is only one piece of a puzzle 
that also includes data development (e.g., identifying indicators, creating collection 
tools, etc.), public reporting, and accountability mechanisms. Beyond collecting the 
data, this information should be regularly and publicly reported to promote institutional 
transparency and accountability. Furthermore, it is critical that individuals, groups, and 
communities who have been historically impacted by discrimination are consulted 
throughout this process. For example, British Columbia’s Anti-Racism Data Act was co-
developed with Indigenous leadership and establishes a process for government to 
request permission from Indigenous communities to use their data.39

3.	This	is	a	process	that	needs	to	involve	everyone,	but	especially	 
     individuals and groups historically impacted by discrimination

Less than one-third of Ontario school boards report using a parent survey or a school 
climate survey, and only 37% of Ontario schools reported partnering with community-
based organizations in their anti-racism and equity work. Consistent efforts to understand 
school climate and address negative impacts on students, staff, and families can help 
create safer and more equitable learning environments that support all students to 
thrive. However, efforts should go beyond simply providing opportunities through 
periodic surveys, and instead dedicate time and resources to seeking out and building 
partnerships with individuals, groups, and community organizations who have been 
historically impacted by discrimination. Instead of being viewed as one step in the 
decision-making process, listening to these voices, perspectives, and lived experiences 
needs to be centred throughout the process. One way to facilitate this approach is by 
evaluating systems to ensure that equity-seeking groups have a mechanism to voice 
their concerns in addition to developing accountability measures that ensure that the 
appropriate follow-up actions are undertaken. School boards need government support 
in doing this work, both logistically with regards to time and resources, but also with 
respect to direction and leadership, which is where those community partnerships and 
marginalized voices could be an impactful guide.
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